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some questions in connection with the com-
missioner and I was toli that lie received a
sa]ary of $12,000, less five per cent, as well
as free rations, free fuel, free lighit, free
medical attendance and other things, ail being
valued at anothcr $2.000. In addition to Al
this he bas the use of a government car with
chauffeur. It seems ridiculous to have the
comm1isoner of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police receiving almost as ranch as the prime
minister and certainly as much as a cabinet
minister. It would scem that ejther the prime
minister and the cabinet minisers are being
paid too littie or the commissioner is being
paid too much. I cannot imagine wvhat he
does with bis salary wben he get.s free rations,
free fuel. free medical attendance and a frce
car and chauffeur. Not only that, but lie was
given a title and lias a lot of initiaIs after
bis name. It aIl looks to me as thougli it is
playing favourites. Wbile I am on my feet
1 should like to ask tbe minister if the com-
missioner receives a special allowance wben
be travels in acroplanes. and if that kind of
travelling i-s donc at the expense of the
govcrniment.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): Apart
from the salary, whicli I undcrstand ivas
increased at tbe time the precrnt commis-
sioner was appointed, aIl the otlier itcms
mentioned by my bion. friend are the samie
as liave always been alluwed tu uunmissiuners;

of the mounited police. As to acroplane travel,
whien the cominuisoncr or any member of the
force u-es an aeroplane in the execution of
bis (luty, it is paid for by the government.

Miss MACPHAIL: Is there a special allow-
ance wben be uses an acroplane?

Mr. LÂPOINTE (Quebec East): No.

Miss MACPHAIL: Before tbis item passes,
as it undoubtedly wiIl, I want to regfister a
very strong protest against the salary being
paid to this commissioner. Compared to the
salaries being received by responsible ministers
of the crown and by deputy ministers, this
salary seems to be extravagant. The business
of the commissioner is to keep people from
rioting and to maintain law and order, but I
tbink tbe paymient of sucb salaries will incite
tbe people to discontent and restl.essness, if
flot to actual rioting. Tbere are many Cana-
dians wbo are quite as good as anyone in the
government service, ministers of the crown
and the commissioner included, and notbing
makes tbem angrier tban to read a long list
of pay and allowances sucb as was given in
reply to questions w'hicb I asked carlier in
the session. Tbe salary is large, tbe allow-
ances are extraordinary, and alI the favours
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tbat possibîy could be given bave been given
to tbe commissioner. I bave nothing against
tbe comm-issioner personally; I want hima to
receive a substantial salary and be bonoured
for tbe good work be does, but I tbink it is
just ridiculous tbat be should receive sucb a
salary. I do not suppose anytbing can be
donc about it at tbe moment, but I do suggest
to the goveroment tbat tbey give careful
consideration to tbe lessening of tbese allow-
ances and the decreasing of tbis salary until
sucb time as ail Canadians are in a more
comfortable position. I almost see red-it is
bardly safe to say tbat in the presence of
tbe commissioner-wben I tbink of tbe number
of people in Canada wbo are suffering- real
want and wbo are making a desperate effort
to raise families in decency so tbat tbey will
not be citizens wbo require tbe police to
keep tbem in order. Wben tbere are sucb
people tbrougbout tbe country, just as gond
as any of ýthe rest of us, and tbey sec a tbing
like tlîat, I do not wonder tbat tbey feel
tberc is no use relying on parliament-and
there is tbat tendency in Canada. Tbey say
tbat we do notbing but talk; but if tbey
saw tbe items going tbrougb to-day tbey would
change their minds about that. But tbere is
a feeling that direct action of some sort wiII
bave to ho taken finaliy unless we, their
representatives. wakc up to sucb tbings as
tbis. I am indignant wben 1 think of tbis in
connection with tbe commissioner, the bead
of the force, wbo is supposed to keep in
order people wbo are out of order because
they bave ot sufficient of the necessities of
life to make tbem comfortable. The two
things simply do flot go together. 0f ail
the bigb officers of goveroment tbis more
than any other is the one that sbould not
be extravagantly paid or in any way made
conspienous. It seems that the tbing. that
matters in Canada is the use of force to keep
order ratber than the alleviation of conditions,
distressful economie conditions, that cause the
disorder. It is a stupid empbasis of the
importance of police-

Mr. LENNARD: Carried.

Miss MACPHAIL: No, it is flot carried.
I am going to talk; you people do a lot of
talking.

Mr. LENNARD: Not me.

Miss MACPIIAIL: Tlhat is sometbing to
ho thankful for. I say this Iast word to the
goverfiment. I trust that by the time the
next session comes areund tbey will place
the comnussinner on tcrms of equaîity witb
otiier goverfiment servants who arc doing
similar work.


